Background: Community-based test and start (TAS) models have shown the potential to improve clinical outcomes for key populations because early access to treatment will have population level impact by reducing transmission through the promotion and provision of hassle-free quality HIV testing, on the spot ART initiation and unrestricted access to culturally competent health professionals. We assessed the effectiveness of a pioneer community-based test and start (TAS) model for key populations in Lagos along UNAIDS 90/90/90 cascade. Methods: Men who have sex with men (MSM), female sex workers (FSW), and persons who inject drugs (PWID), >14 years of age were recruited through peer-referral for HIV testing services (HTS) at a community-based KP-friendly clinic in Lagos between June 2015 and September 2016. The clinic provides comprehensive HIV services, including HIV treatment. Those who test positive are enrolled and provided with TAS services. Using routine service data, we deployed descriptive cross tabulations at p < 5% to determine the performance along the 90/90/90 cascade. Results: In total, 8812 KPs comprising MSM (51.6%), FSW (32.7%) and PWID (15.7%) were tested during this period. About one-half (46.4%) were young KP (15 -25 years). The majority (76.1%) were male, single (86.1%), almost all (99%) had at least primary school level education, and about one-quarter (25.1%) were employed. Among MSM, 506 (11.1%) tested positive, 276 (54.5%) were initiated on ART, of whom 155 conducted viral load testing and 88 (56.7%) had achieved viral suppression (<1000 copies per milliliter). Among FSW, 88 (3.1%) tested positive, only 28 (31.8%) were initiated on ART, of whom 15 conducted viral load testing and 9 (60%) achieved viral suppression. Among PWID, of 15 (1.1%) who tested positive, only 2 (13%) were initiated on ART
and none had conducted viral load testing. Client satisfaction index was 96.1%. Conclusion: The current community-based model showed excellent capacity to achieve the first 90 goal among target KP communities. However, linkage to care and treatment, adherence, and retention remain major challenges in achieving the second and third nineties at the community level.
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Background
Nigeria has the second largest global HIV/AIDS burden and a mixed epidemic driven by low personal risk perception, multiple concurrent sexual partnerships, transactional and inter-generational sex, ineffective and inefficient services for sexually transmitted infections (STIs), and inadequate access to quality healthcare [1] [2] . Though HIV prevalence is on the decline in the general population with their partners contribute as much as 40% of new infections [5] . Therefore, addressing the comprehensive HIV needs of these target populations remains a priority and strategic step towards reversing the spread of the epidemic in Nigeria.
Unfortunately, unabated stigma, discrimination, criminalization and hostile homophobic environment, coupled with the pervasive insensitivity of health professionals towards key populations have continued to limit access to quality and comprehensive HIV prevention, treatment and care. As a result, key populations often present late for treatment and few are initiated into lifesaving medications including antibiotics and ARV treatment. The 2014 Integrated Biological and Behavioral Surveillance Survey (IBBSS) reported that only 75% of MSW, 60% of PWID and 55% of FSW knew a facility to have HIV testing services (HTS) [3] . This implies that innovative, culturally sensitive and quality service delivery models are needed to reach, test, link and retain KP in care within their communities.
A growing body of evidence seems to suggest that community-based interventions are effective in reducing risky sexual behavior and the incidence of STIs in key populations (KP), improving adherence to ART, and retention in care and treatment [6] [7] [8] . In addition, test and start models have shown the potential J. Njab et al. to improve clinical outcomes for key populations because early access to treatment will have population level impact by reducing transmission through the promotion and provision of hassle-free quality HIV testing, on the spot ART initiation, unrestricted access to culturally competent health professionals, pointof-care viral load testing to monitor viral suppression and adherence in order to optimize clinical outcomes, thereby contributing to achieving the WHO/ UNAIDS 90/90/90 goal.
However, in Nigeria, less than one-fifth of PLHIV are on treatment [9] . ART services are mainly available in specialized secondary and tertiary hospitals thus, limiting access to KP communities. Furthermore, health workers in these facilities lack the cultural sensitivity to reach and meet the health needs of these underserved and marginalized groups in line with the 90/90/90 goal. In this study, we assessed the effectiveness of a HIV community-based test and start model also referred to as "one-stop-shop" (OSS) for key populations along the 90/90/90 cascade in Lagos, Nigeria.
Methods

Study Design and Setting
We monitored and used service statistics to measure progress toward the 90/90/90 UNAIDS goals [10] 
Study Participants
Study participants were all key populations ( 
Data Collection and Management
Data were collected on a weekly basis on standardized national prevention and treatment tools using a dedicated electronic health management information system (HMIS). HMIS isan electronic medical records system deployed by Cyber served Nigeria Limited [11] that facilitates data capture, storage, processing and export in an excel format for analysis. Data quality assessment and proficiency testing for program staff (peer educators and clinical staff) were conducted on a quarterly to validate data integrity and services provided, while a client exit interview was administered to those on ART in order to measure client satisfaction index. Data were exported on Microsoft excel and analyzed on SPSS version 19.
Descriptive statistics were used to describe participants' characteristics, while cross tabulations were used to measure the performance of the intervention along the cascade at a probability level of 5%.
Ethics Approval
Population Council IRB granted ethics approval and each participant documented consent at the entry point of combination prevention services. Table 1 , N = 8812). The performance of the OSS model relative to the target forecast (see Table 2 ) showed that all KP subgroups were surpassed by 39% for MSM, 7% for FWS and 18% for PWID.
The cascade assessment among MSM (see (1.1%) were positive, only 2 (13%) were initiated on ART and none had conducted viral load testing at the end of the study.
The client's satisfaction index (exit form assessment) administered to clients on ART showed that majority of clients (90.2%) were attended to within 15 minutes (see Table 3 , N = 360). The major difficulty in accessing the services was the cost of transportation to the OSS (65%). Majority (>90%) reported that they were treated with respect and the OSS was reportedly clean. Additionally, more that 85% always had access to HIV testing and drugs. Finally, almost all (96.1%)
were satisfied with the quality of services (see Table 3 ) corresponding to 3.2 on a six sigma scale [12] .
Discussion
The aim of this study was to assess the effectiveness of a pioneer community- services, start 90% of HIV positive clients on ART, achieve viral suppression on On the first 90 of the cascade our findings were similar to several studies conducted in other parts of the world. In a systematic review of 30 full text articles, Wouter and colleagues [13] reported "unambiguous positive impact of community based ART program on a wide range of aspects, including access and coverage". Of major relevance 18 (60%) studies showed that community based model had the capacity to meet their target populations and 21 (70%) attributed the feasibility and success of community based model to the important role played by lay community members often referred to as community outreach workers (COW). In our study, we have also described a similar role played by mobile HIV testing teams consisting of a mix of peer educators/lay community counselor-testers (also referred to key opinion leaders-KOLs in Nigeria) who create demand for the clinical team. KOLs are mobilizers and influencers trained as peer educators, counselor testers and peer navigators. The success of this demand creation model was documented by Adebajo et al. in 2015 [14] who found a seven fold increase in uptake of HIV testing services using segmented linear regression among trained lay KOLs. Our findings were also consistent with studies from Sharma and colleagues [15] , as well as Parker et al. [16] , who reported higher reach and uptake of HIV testing services (50% -97%) in community based ART programs than the standard of care (facility-based testing). We found more than 100% reach on HIV testing services relative to the target forecast, suggesting an effective demand creation strategy at the community level.
However, it is pertinent to note that, this directional similarity in findings masks a wide diversity in study design, sampling methods, target population In Zambia [23] , the success of the TAS model strongly emphasized 1) shifting the community mindset to understand that early initiation of ART is associated with the likelihood of full viral suppression on ART, extremely low probability of HIV transmission and rapid reduction in new infections; 2) investing in community engagement and empowerment of community leaders for long term behavior maintenance and sustainability; 3) using real-time data collection tools and providing feedback to the community in order to strengthen the bond between the project team and community members. The gaps observed on the second 90 (54.5% linkage to ART for MSM, 13% for PWID and 10% for FSW) and third 90 (60% viral suppression rate for FSW and 52.2% for MSM, relative to 90% target) strongly suggests the need to shift the community mindset in Nigeria, from knowledge of HIV status only to the benefits of early ART initiation and achieving community viral suppression, while harnessing innovative tools and technologies to strengthen the bond between the project team and community members.
Data from other settings also showed 40% -80% gap, particularly in the second 90%. A study in Washington, District of Columbia (DC) reported only 50% acceptance of referral to ART provision centres among those testing HIV-positive [24] . A national testing program in South Africa reported successful testing of 1.7 million individuals between April and July 2010 yet, of 300,000 HIV-positive subjects, only half (50%) were referred to any related health services and only an additional 3000 initiated ART during the first two months of the program [25] . Barriersto accessing care included limited accessibility, coordination of services and lack of community engagement in program planning [26] . Our data on client satisfaction index (Table 3) showed that the cost of transportation to the OSS and by implication the distance to the OSS was the major barrier to access care at the OSS, though overall clients' satisfaction rate was 96.1% corresponding to 3.2 on the sigma scale. Personal communication with some clients at the OSS indicated that they spent $3 -6 for a round intra-city trip to the OSS. This cost is prohibitive for most clients (64.9%) who have no stable source of income (students and unemployed, see Table 1 ). In the face of competing socio-economic demands and poor health seeking behaviors such clients easily deprioritize their health needs in favour of basic needs like food, clothing and internet connectivity. In order to address this challenge, most studies [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] provide transportation refund/incentive to study participants. While this may be justified as compensation for participation in a study, most donors will not accommodate incentive for clients in service delivery implementation. Consequently, future OSS model in Nigeria should consider differentiated mobile service delivery models that will provide TAS to KPs in their immediate social networks (at hotspots, parties, recreation centres where the cost of transportation is a delight and not a burden), harnessing innovative mobile ART delivery and viral load technologies that will effectively close the gap between testing and linkage to ART on one hand, while promoting retention in care in order to achieve sustainable viral suppression on the other hand.
Conclusion
The current OSS model effectively achieved the first 90 UNAIDS goal among target KP communities. However, there are major gaps in achieving the second and third nineties. Distance and cost of transportation to the OSS appear to constitute a major barrier to linkage and retention in care for these underserved mobile communities. Therefore deploying innovative cluster mobile TAS servic- 
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